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Radio Addreu by Director of the Bud!;et., June 30. 1932 

Toe CosT ov STAn: Go\'£L'nu::n-D£PAitTlo<El'tT or. Co:un;a•ATIOW 

By meana of thne \\'eekly di~uuion1, u Gonrnor ROO&e,•ett. b .. told you 
on pre\'iOUI Thunday nighu, we iu the Stale go,•ernment of New York are 

~e:x~1"fe~~~ur ~~el~~~"t::~err~~~i~~u"'~~;o~~r~o;it~e;r.f.~[,.:nr/p~~~!"~ti~~ 
~;~t~~~;o~~uo~~,.~·~·~i~!~n.w~., ~~o~u~·li~~ o::c~~~ie·l~~~arl~~·~tl fr~ ~~a:e~ 
reduce tana, it i1 important that you have fact. upon which you may baM 
yoW' decillion,;. '.l'hrough the analysi1 of the costa of one department each 
week, we are trying to pre~~ent such factL 

The r eduction of your taxes present& much the 1ame problem u the 

~~~~~!~~:~:: :O";;p~~~~r ~~\:~~hg~:c:~;tbf,;o'!; ~~ r:~=~~i \!e r~r~~~ b:~~e~ 
~ ;~~- ad~~h;;~o:~g u~~.~~a~:e~::~ ~~g~0:~t ~~~:~:e::~:. ~~e ;::~=~ 
or ordered a porterhouse .teak instead of a pot roaat. 

GoYernment Is murh the u.me. If your tax bill i1 higher than J'OU wiab 
to pay, It Is not likely that it wo.s added wrong, or tha t a tax was levied 
on you which ahould hue been Je,·ied on &Omeone else. Instead, it Is beeaUM 
you, the people nut door, the other families on the ume street, and the 
folks on the next farm, han been ordering go,·ernmenta1 strawberries out of 

~~~?h ~~~~ ~~~be~. c:~ :.:~e~~~;:ri~g !u0r~~:~:~~bts a~'d ::!~cl:;:. 
r.~.!11;;id,c~Ch1~r~:'ft:.!t:n:rt:~t~·~~b~eb~\u!~ i~~n:!:~:ntf:.~~Z:iit~~ ~: 
run up. Yor go,•ernment, you know, runa on a charge account b&sia. Tbe 
items on this year's bill were ordered lut year , or 10 or 20 years. ago. Ancl 

~~ehr~!:';~ubi~,~! ~o~ b:te ~he::!tt""~~Ju~i~em:b:·p~~~~~~~~~=-:: 
of which expenditures and tax bills grow. . 

w~~~·~b!~i~~a~:~ :~~e n'::1~:n::.;,~u ~u~et~d~1ntoJ~ ,!::u'W'i~i: 
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the nut few ~ will determine the l~a to be written into the budget 
for legislative consideration. Thu., now ia the time to anal:ru the U.ema 
on thia ytar'a bill, eapeeially thOR which were not on the bill 10 yean ago, 
and indicate the retrenchment~ "1"hieh you wl1h to help bring about in nut 
yur'a bill, if, u we auume, you really wl'h to have taxe. reduced. 

To ana lyze one considerable item on your bill, we moat go back nearly 
two generation&. Shortly after 1900, Theodore Roosevelt. and men sharing 
bla vlewa added a new word to the average Ameriean'a vocabulary. The 
word wu "conser,·ation.'' It repr~ntfd a new idea that of oonaerving 
our natura l resource& for our chjldren and grandehildren. Not only did 
the word HOund good, but we liked the idea behind it. In fact, we liked 
It ao well, we bought some; a little at first, the.n more later. We have been 
buying it. in increuing quantities, especially Iince we decided twelve or 
fiftetn yeau ago that preserving natura l reaources for the future Will a ll 
right, but tliat developing them for r eereationat use in the pre&ent. wu even 
better. So we have been buying both kind11. Thu&, in gent-.ral, the question 
we mus t have in mind u we look at particular item& and increasea in the 
co&t of the Uepartment. of Con~~enation is: Bow mueh conu rvation do we 
want. to buy! How mueh proteetioa of wild life, reforestation, forest fire 
pn,·ention, State park faeihties, propaJtation of fish and game, and control 
of forest tree d isea&ea can we afford ! How much are we willing to pay for t 
On aome of these items, we already ba,·e d~lared what we want to do for 
110me time to come, u in t he ea&e of reforestation, ~·hen we paued Jaat 
year a constitutional amendment committing the Sta te to the txpenditure of 
$19,000,000 o\·er the next 10 or 11 yeara for that purpoAe. On other item1, 

~~~: ~~· t::or:~~~a:!~ 1~! ~~d h~~~e~0~e l;.v~ 'd;:!:t ai:~:t!t o!ur:o!~l 
lingneu to buy thou "sen-iCH. But, on the whole; our problem t he nut 
few wrek• ia to determine the quality and quantity of coon&enation HrYiee& 
we wil'h to buy and are willing to pay for. 

To give that question definite point., auppoae we C!Ompare the depa.rtment'1 
prestnt rods with thO&e of 10 yean ago, examining particularly the inerea&H 

:~~rt!!:~t tt;e~nar;in~a~:u!;.~~:O:~ :~:ii~l ofe!P~~~P~~io'::SPt~1 ~~~~ 
the appropriations were $1,337,000. Thia year, the total is $4,-182,00G-a 
IO·year lncr~.ue of 235 JM'r cent. 

Let us look first at the Cont'~!rntion De~rtment. propf:r. int.luding etr t.a in 
apetial aetil"ities. ln 1922, the .appropnatioo was $'95.-,000. By 1932 it 
v.-aa three times as much. The incres&e embraets numt-roua it~ms. Here 
a re 10111~ of the principal onea. 

The large&t s ingle increase is the 11,000,000 appropriation for the acquisi· 
lion and reforntlllion of idle land added by last year's constituttonal 
amendment. It i1 assumed that you consider thia an invC".&tment which 
you wif;h to make. If !ou hne changed your minds you 1110uld gin new 
ins tructions to the Legtslalure and have the question rttubmitted to tbe 
voters. 

'!'here han also been s izable increases in personal aervlce ilema. Oame 
prote<"tOrK, th~ !)()lice forc-e which enforces the bunting and fiahing Jaws, 
now number 152 u against 90, 10 yean ago. Their maximum compensation 
baa been increased from $1,200 to $1,800 a rea._. If the number and com
}il!nl!-ltion of game prote-ctors were reduced to the 1D22 lenl, the sa-ving 
would be $129,100 in sala ries and $52,000 in traveling expenJJea. 

'J1te u me question may be uked concerning forrst rangers and observers. 
They pre,·ent and eombat forest fire&. AI the a rea of forest. Ianda hat been 
Increased, 10 bas the number of ranJ!era. Although more ~rea atart now 
than 10 years ago, the total timber damage from ftre is lesL Should the 
number and tom}M'nution of the&e rangers and obun era be returned to the 
1922 baaia, in order to u ve $.58,000' 

Should a "' imilar policy be followed with respect to the other personal 
service coati ! If we should go back to the I 922 basi a, the con would be 
rtdu~ h1 $84,000. ' · 
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l:iuppltmenllng the reforestation work Is the operation of nurseries for the 
growing of tree.. In 1922, the State had three nunerie.. Now it bas 6ve. 
'l'en years ago they bad an in\·entory of nineteen miiHon Hedlings. Now 
the1 have aiz timet as ma.n1. Ten yean ago they produced 4,000,000 treea 
for planting; laat yt:ar, 40,000,000. In the aame period, the former eoat of 
$50,000 baa inereaaed five timee over. Should this work be held to the 11122 
level, thereb1 aa•inl' $210,00Cl! 

.Now 1\'e come to a new item. You llue beard of St.ate aid for edueatioo, 
for roads, for health ~ntera and the like. We now ban alao State aid 
for county reforeatation work. Ita amount ia not large, onl1 $45,000. TheH 
waa no correapondlng item in 1922. Should this new form of State aid be 
ditcontinued f 

The nert activity abo i1 new in the past 10 yean, $121,000 for the 
suppre&~ion of the gyp1y moth. What about tha t f This moth attaclta 

::!sh~~ti~:l~~an~:~r~~~~•t;:~·f wh~~:u~t ,:eca~~bl!l;e <fr'~b::ld u!~h~e:d 
$ 12 1,000 or &Onle sn~aller amount in an L'ffort to combat itt An ldentleal 
question ean be a11ked with respect to the $25,000 inf!rta~~e in the appro
priation for combatting "'bite pine blilt.er rult.. 

'J.'he reJKirt re«.ntly 1Ubmitttd to the Gonrnor by Henry Morgenthau, J r., 
Commiaaioner of the ~partment of Cons..natioo, l t.t.s tbe other items Ia 
t.be department proper wbieb ban contributed to t he increase in i ta appro
priations ainee 1922. Should each of the.At be eut baek to the amount of 
10 yHn agof The answer, on« again, deJ)f:nda upon jWit how mueh COD· 

senat ion you •·ant to buy. 
· Now we turn to another· 11ection of thia department's work, parka and 
pa rkwaya. The expenditures in 1931 were 33 t1me. the amount of 10 yean 
ago. With the completion of some 10ajor construction work last year, 
the appropriation for 1932 is $ 1,51'1,000, aa againet $324,000 in 1922. Appa,... 
ently the people "'ant the~Se parka; at leut t hey paid $644,000 in feet~ to u~~e 
them last year. Park earnings, you know, a re put baek into pa rk maintenance 
along with the $1,517,000 Appropriated out of the general fund. Shall we 
atop at thi& }JOint the devl':lopment and extension of park facilitin, perhaps 
closing tha&e parka which are least popular, and adopting tbe poliey of 

::':!n~:;:;;;. !st~~b!t"d~' r~11h:~~rag:e~ ~~ta~g~ !': ~~~f:trt~ ~~o~e!!~ 
would save more than $ 1,000,000 a 7ear. 

The. next item, 175,000 for tbe mamtenanee of h latorie aile., ia more tbaa 

~:::: .. ~:;~ t; ;:!n~ri y!:;~.' I~t i;'J:1e6~ab~t t!:"i~t=~:~ngb~~:ea'i!nfo!: 
worthy undertaking, &upporting it for a while f rom our own poeketa, and then 
penuading the State. to take it O\'tr and fnot the bill. Ten yean ap the 

~:;t$7~~:001~ h,~:~~r~ a~~p 2~0h~st!r~:~~~~ ~~ elnd~t~~n~ toth':t~:: c:~ 
and girls may vieit then1 and learn of the elgnlfteant ennta that happened 
there! 

Here is a new appropriation of $12,000 for maintaining the Olympie 
bob-aleigh run a t North Elba. The people of the town supported i t form· 
erly. Then they tranaferred the bob·&leigh run, and of course ita eoet, to 
the l:itate. Should the Jaw authori~ing the transfer be r epealed t 

}'or the benefit of eh·ie and other organlu.Uons, these poasible ehangea 
of poliey are ~~et forth in greater detail in the repbrt aubmitted by Com· 
miuioner Morgentbau to Go,·ernor Roose,•t.lt. But enn ia thia brief talk, 
I ha,·e indicated clearly enough what the isne of eeonomy in this depart
ment and in all government amounts to In the Jut analy1iL Serricta and 
aetiYitiea eause expenditure.. Es:.,.nditurtt are t he reason for l.a.xtt. Td1 

!!~b~:~1~nt~~~;~1 ~:! :~= 1:1~ ;:~ ~~li:la~ a~::n:U~il~n orb&~: 
redu«d your own t.a.z biU. 
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